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sprtaStarvation in Â¶eritan

Public SchooL -

Roi Father IcCluskey, 8dm,

Spoats Plainly on an Im-
portant subjet.

T h e 1 8 1Sn kY i e) t I S la B of t '.
.tate LMÉftCr,

day achool will do his utmoest tosiave
these children, whoe parents are so
blind to thoir ete-nal interestu.'

The Sunday school referred to in the
last garagraph is that of St. Francis
Xavier's Chureb.

And out et 'these word of simple,
atraightforward instruction and warning
has arisen wbat ls popularly, if not cor-
rectly, termedan agitation. These sen-
timent weresuppoSed to be antagonistic
to the welfaro-of theeducational system
of the great State of New York, where
mon are suppoeed tib sa nnsitiary sove.
reigelsiac''ereign %ste!1 Thirrsofet l
for a moment and analyze-Ged, the
Creator, tkeTRedeemer, a fuure Rfe, the
saNvation or dawmeation of the seul. 'the
vry existence oft he -seul at u-in
Shose publie achoohs are '..rotnl as -un-
known quantities, with never the in -
ereat Laken ti thentat wo:ald emark

tUe .truggle of the-echolar strking ster
an unk-nown 'quantity'in an algebraic
proble!-

And when a priest dres topoint-out,
this gasping roid in an educotional -ys-'
tem h- la iwendered at-by men,quondam
Catholica, whose nomial religion and
patridtismeeem to be permeated with
the pollutug influence of what is rpre-
aumed to be practicaipnliti-ca.

Inan interview Reyv.atherMcCeekey'
mnnk-s heeewordu swhentkedhv a re

Ntw Yom, Match 23rd, 1S98. prte if the article aborequctd bad

Rev. Father M'Cluskey, S J., of t. been written by him: -
Francis Xavier Cinrcb, has couageeus been nceainly wrote i.a nd, ahae not. meninioted ilu the .leasit,?r'lie sid.
iy takena stand against the non-Ctho- "It exprssesS my -tntiment enactly.
lic action of professed Cathlicm in send- When 1,say anything I ever mince my
ing theirbildtento public schoola, and wccds. I never allow my mneanig to bu

p din n any way for heir miundrstood. .1 'tnink theprojer way
not, progi g inMfoto do is to go right to the point.
spiritual education. Rev Tather Mc " Iceiider that eSn the public.schools
Cluskey rs the director of re Sunday children do not .ecetive the spiritual

School attached-to St. Francis Nv.vier, ediaeon of wbich they stand ox-much

aud rcerAly l-he published an article in in ne-. In aoier words, they are sub'
aect to spiritual starvation, and when

which hedid not mince isvworde. The such n thing as that occurs,:[ believe
advocats.e of the:publiscbool took great tat-it should be corrected atI aLiazairs.

imbrage snd attempted to mare an There are many children who do not at,

agitation in the Pecular press, m.nny of tend blic schools whi are ales-exposed
the new·pp b .1 dopreabeingnlyu-tctglaarVtor nd theyneed as

th esaeshreen nyc uch fattention atk Le band of elt ie he

to drag the Church, religion, education, Churcù as do those -who%4 a nd the

or anything that-iis beld.eacred, iuto the publil echools.
fIlthy pile of iensationalem that iS " believe that there is nothing that

g ythPedtogeth every merning for the pleass RoUert lagrcoll more than to
r see children atteudiag publie -schcols,

delectation of people who see nothing becaese le knows that their spiritual
interestingil inews .tnlJee tis garnish educe.tion is neglectoL there ia .ashame-

ing beirreligious, blasphermoue or-scafi- fui manner."
dalous. Here i an object Jeson to those who

Wimb a portion ef ibe prma§-wlinapsbave hotu strugglbr witl the -samne
policy bas reached aiment unfhnthrmable question of religiuw education la Cana
depths of degradation. who serve as da. 't shows to what a pas. a mere
scsvengers--of-carriers to tickle the de secular eductioîî nay bring peuple,
praved palates of godiesosatron-ouch who with other ad-:antages would be
a tbing as an 'honet trnightfor'sard good Cathi es, instead ot calua ones.
note of -warning fron a nriest whose In Canad., of coure, the-sittiati cijs not
whole a luin lite is the.greter giory of se hopele"sas t is undj r e tie injliuencs of
Godis gerlytnatched at Fortbwith the cocmopolitainim of Greater New.
startling 4headliness appear, and the York, whire in many caser the cenbi
good father:is-soihjeted te the tortuous ances of religion take -on the apparel ef
and inpertinerti quesioniag of the social finctiorn, where there la littio
newapsperinterViefwer, wbe-real hoet spirituality, and where the mure fact of
... ,, cuproa beis;b t tohuildixup a guing tCubrca ii done under fachion-

senuational.tqiy. To all good Cathodes able pressure because il ,eeens theprop
it.will bect once apparent how flimsy et hing to do inl the face of menn. t
are the foundataca of the attackta upon ia the fattery of hypocr&y paid tose.
the Church Foliawing ais he pra.graph Ligion. It a the outcome of an ed.uca-
inFather McOluskey's article, to wbich tion that is merely secuiar.
exception wae token

'-Special Classes for the unfortunate The ,bankraptcy bill ef Senator Nues.-
children who do not attend Catholie -baum passed the .Senate of the State
schools will be held every Monda y and Legialature on Tuesday by a -voteO of 2S
Thuraday at four O'elock, until the day toy. This important measure, which
.ot the firat communion, on May.21 froin present a ppearances is likely to
These .classes are already org nizd beconte law, centaina many Interesting
nndertohe immediatecare of the princi. features Amon,g oLlier things it pro-.
pals of Our parchial sebools. the princi- vides that a persjn owing $250 or more
pal of the boyas sbchol instrcting the may aDply LtL u voluntary bankruptcy,
boys.lu hiesownschool, 151and 153 West and that a creditor r creditors, when
Niueteenth atreet, and the principal of claims aggregate 5250, may apply for
tbe r,irle' schaol instructing the girls at involuntary bankruptcy on apecided
44 and 4AWest Eighteenth street. grounds. Bonde muat be given by

'We arenot going te allow any un. creditors to guard against wrongfuluse
prepared .ohildren to make their firt of the right to tuis make application.
communion Parents who are s neglect. Alter application a manager shahl be
fuil of theirehildren's spiritual intereste appointed untii the asignte is named.
asato -send theni to schoola where they It is said that the systemn proposed will
are .eduaated as if tbey had no souls, r.'duce the coet of winding up estatee.
ili pleaile remember that it lu a most Foreign creditors cannot att ,ch any

serious obligation for them te see that property of a bankrupt acquired subse.
these Ctdren are most prompt in at quent to the adjudication. IL also deals
tendance at these instructions, o se to wth the all-important question of the
meake rup &n orne way for the course of1 discharge of the bankrupt. He muat,
spiritual etarvation to which.they are for instance, pay 50 pet cent. unlese h.e
condemned-by their un Catholic educa- obt,.ins the consent of a majority of bis
tion. The reverpnd directorof the Sun- credit.irs,

St. PatrLers ¡Day .t llontreal added to the dramatie powershe di.play.
edevokedfrom an appreciative audience
round upon round of applause. J.
Walsh guve an admirable interpretation

The College bas always.boaeted 'f ita of that dfficult rdle, the stern and angry
St. Patrick's asy celebratrions. But, per father. IL- was the gentleman's raSt ap.
lisps, never in ita history .as the feast 'pearance on the stage, but he sbowed
of Erin's Apostle selebratc4 .with suoch none of the embarrasmment of the begin-
eclat a this year, In the eveuing, the ner, and delighted all with his intelli-

glish speeking at.udents ,presented gent interpretation O his part. E. Cray,
the four act drama, froum the pe of Mr. as .ue! s triend, deserves more than

e Martin, entitled the 'Siege of pasing notice; Mr. Oray bas been seen
Jaserick.' The piece is s. diioult one, before, but never to better advantage.
and tromtbestartobstacltu-shreatened it, His rôle was a hard one, but he was
flrty the illness i Rev; Faiher Me. equal to it. E. Faucher,-as arsjeld,
Gtil,@as.iel, as cf sevrldthe.atus, was up to bis tuualn mark, and in several

spite of allObstacles, tho tudems p..rtW surpaued ail former efforts.

ort a, nd, in thse end, w their Memra Pol-in and Cole, as two lively

he bet rond ithb succées. PerhapsJ Irish boys, and E. Maguire as -.a Brave
the bout .cnlbgy that contid -be.given.was .eomestio, kept the audience in continnal
the Most an audence com oseto'f roura u laughter, and the lay is due to
the ue. paof, Be the .wb: .Cîaimth wthetm ingreat measur» fr th succese it

thn nat. f. eBt adRacine 1cr scoei.d Mesure. McMilan, Blain and

ne0 native tngue .hould bave lisaened, Mlly, .a sofficera;.addled to. the.play by
inert o at dramelYibut wrth absurbîing theimIitary appearance and fine elo-

Shakeeare. ' diai he nguage of cetin, hile Mers Kearney ndDermtp'CerenTbe.ab le,. tiîat:e Mjra, as .blacksiitbs, bytheir witty
bymdt OCror -a :y~ mnerpxetèd: ayings kep± thet andience cal.ig fer

by . (~oCor. a. frr nue;aL~ oicreà. w4but, pumber,

IE MANIEOISASTER1
Tht Report of the Raid Bond of In-

qliry £Co'pletod.'

EOESEFRDMENGLAND
Appal of Cardinal runghan l Beil!

of Destitte- Children.

Presidentf!cKinley'ProbableAe 'is Hoinos thr Pope mar ba
ion upon the Reception 'or the-

Doenment-What Spain '1'hinks
of the Preparations no-w -Going
-on in the 'United States - The
Compensation Bin for the Offl-
-cors and Grew of the -311-Tated
Battl1e-ship.

hidging by recent dispatches it would
appear that Prekient McKinleyb as not
changed his views in the least in regard
te ýtho questian ef war with-Spcin. Ro
inasa solicitousftor pce at preont as
he was montUt ago. Fer the drat tiMe,
however, since the terrible- disater to
the batteshilr Maine a monAt ago, the
end of the an:iety-in regard-to the cause
of the ,-errible occurrence in new in
sight.

'T'h seporS-of-the board of ewtry, it
is said, bas reach -Washicgti. The!
-Preide t h- -suggested to , the party
leaders 4hat.one or both tHorses.5  Cou-
greseikail adjourn until Mondav. -

Sould this arrangement be maide, tUe:
-Presidont vii ehave two daya in whick
te exaomine te Buard cf '<•iqnui-y's te-.:
part, and possibly make-tome represen
tati-e to£pain on the subleat of an -
planaticu. lt-i. ha intenti«on 1Inonda>'
to send the findinga and accompanying
eidence -teo Congrese. It '.s .i0 s 8desie
that Congz:ess refrain fron taXirg any
actin on ih Maine iacident, I-ut per-
Mit hMnitret to in-ite a vtluntary oM'.r
of suitable reparation and explanations
from Spain. But if ithe tcmper eo-C-
grese pro-es t-et ucli as us unrw indi
cated te President i prepared for the
passage -of either a resolctio lrinstrtunt-
ing him torecognize the indeendence
of Cuba or one directing hinto inter
-vene by Corce and establish peance on the
island.

It is -aliost t iunanimo Lelt
auong.public muenthat no long delay i-
now ossible, but that Congresa will pan
a resoiution in favor tuf immediate inter
vention. .If C(ongress can be held in
cbeck -for.a few days, it i the intent.io,,
of the &resident to present firet thed e-
structienof the Maine to Spain forsetle-
ment. Failing to receive a satisfact.ury

-response witain a reasonable time, he
nay then sigge't recognition or inter-
ventio as a resault of sucai refusal.

-wiusr iVitL-SPA. ne ?
If the reply from Spain should pruve

satisfactory-if, for instance, anapology
is tendered with the promise of ample'
-reparation-he wili hold the consular
reports and other correspondence bear.
ing on the Cuba.n qiustion and make
thei thebasis of subsequent represen-
tations to Congress ror dealing with tUe
generat lun .hroadEr question. This ia
the plan the President now bopes Lo fol.
low. IL may be chaniged by neces-
-ity. He àe-conulting and desires both
Houses of Congrems to agree with hîinu,
Ail bis advices lron party leaders are
that when the M aine-report is prEsented,
ehowing that the vessel was destroyed
hy an externai agency,nothing can re-
strain 'Congress from takirng energetie
act.iou. The President, on Tuesday lastu
called into consuLtation with him Se"a-
tor Davis, Chairman of the Foreign Re-
lations Committee.; Senator -htlby M.
C illom, a member of the committee ;
Senator Eugene Hale, -Chairman of the
Naval Affaira Committee. Hfe also sent
for Rgepresentative Hiitt, Chairman of
the louse CommitteeonForeign Affairs,
and Representatives Cannon and Ding-
Ley, the two leaders in the House. He
telephoned for Speaker Reed, and was
alone with him for a long time.

To PREVENT PREMATUREr. AIoLt

One purpose of these conferences was
to prevent premature action by either
bouse of Congress when the Board of In.
Juiry report is made public. The Presi-

ent is most anxious to' deal with Spain
himself, and to show Prime Minister
Sagasta, who bas 'not yet refused any-
thing the Preaident las ever asked,' the
most punctilious consideratioir and
courtesy. Speaker Reed said the House
woild be difficult to controL While
personally he was oppoed to the annex
ation of Cuba and had not heretofore
been friendly to the cause of the insur
gents, he had become convinced since
the destruction of the Maine that de.
finite action had been too long delayed
by the United States Government.

The Situation Froina Spaniu Stand-.
point.

A New York daily paper containe the
following despatch from Madrid, bear-
ing date 22nd instant. It aya• Tbe
papers bere publisb full reports of the
movements of the United States war-
ehipa, snd Ut te defeneive prparations
ma 'n gb>' tUe Governiment of the
Uniteti States.

It. lu ropoored that the Spanishi war-
ship selectedi te couvaoy the torpetia
flotilla has sailoed from Carthagena for
the Canary' Ilands. It appoats that the
delay in Lte voyage ef tUa bocate le dite
Le the tact that tUe Ariota, eue oif them ,
sastainedi some slight damxage' while ou
lier s'a> from Cadiz te th. Canaries.

The Spanisb newspapers adivecate
further strecgthening cf tbe naval
aquadron ln Cuba, so e, not toebeo
.caughit at s disadivantage in- the event
of wnr.,

Continued on Page Eight.

'Csfled Uncon te:Settle t e Ciban

Dispute-WMll There bc Another
Royal Visit to heland ?.-Boys for
the Cana-dian Territory-- Other
Inte!resti:g Notes.

LtiweoN, March 15, 159$.

An appeal under the direct approval
of Cardinal Vaugban, has been issued
for nore-extensve s upport for the inti-
tticuos for destitute Catholic cbiidrvru.
At pr sent there are four homeinop.er-
,tion in London: the St,. Vinent's

HEmve, 20 beds ; %$t. Patriek's Home..-50
bieds ; t. Joaeph'e Finme, 286 beds: -aru
St. Antlony''lome, 200 bedi. Te ai -

peal, which bas been scattered broadcast
thrc:ghn Ecgianîd, plain>y states ,hat
wbile the 'Churcu le guri;.g iii ce-r ver-
-sions selos 0ing in thecidrnWho
-are rtaleni (rom iher by the 4varieue PVro-

stestant dlenouminzttons w no. fei-d thSe bodyi
in ode-r to filU b away the asoui.

R ie. -arnedt rim luie thait-'egstir-
tions are atn'res-rt inu prtigrt'Rs h<-ietmn
the 'e'; nd the Qenru iL t it c n,
anti. tîent t'apt Nuitiu anl tce
Spameli Guvernen, in theb h 1 ue
that Spian& will deeî» to accet.
ar<itraio, uv;hiea i -enefort ' he
se .min ui us ot av -idainîg wa'er whtii
tLhe 1-ni td -ates, nLe4 1ne Wtvfavern-
meut t, a Madr-iitdic ' n111 nr peL o LO
0nian u :bat (J . Iut is thu.tî. t ba: tie
head E utLe Churcli wuhiti h1 lhe iebent
entitled to settle tII leti-n, as his
verdict woi b. bind 0 i 11 ,n alt he
Cthoiiic peoîe of Cuba, icabin ail in-

d Lrgers who refused Lto ac:ep t tue

3 apal decisrion would theu-r-lby bute .ex-
comn:nicted.Mgr. rneti

,Fat re-pre-entativ r ai \'astigton.
has iru dthe \'îlticar: tihit th 
Amîerican tMye.rnmîent w.A Juuot u!bjec:t
to paut l arbitration, butit ilie ii t

Madriti te!egrapetl itua tit- S;µ1 ih
Goii would admit, ut n.u tureu i. r

Ei-ce.

J. ia freely statetl in iliEiiii c:rcl-s
that tiiuere is to be another rutOryal viitto
lrelanid in ne truetiene (fiture, ani thtîîi in
aiL pr.bability it wilt full t Lue kit cil
the Prince of Watt s and the Prinices to
île tht e honors -n oa fc tluth' grent ît utd
voc'-tee of the viit i uLrd I resfti d,t he
tighting frisurmai olf the Enrîglish ai rny
and Cavy.

En ]UR:tg. 9 9)anL i' L.

LJ.st week tier- was a grcit ratlier
in1-4 in Cambrwell lie for the pur
pose of bidtding farewelI ho a herd i u
tstholic boya. wlo in the coure of a
few days will sail for Caiada. Rev.
Canon McGrath give the addrer of te
evening- Anong other things he iid
that some years ago lie had tUe privilege
of visiting Canada. ,It had iof ebeen a
matter of surprise to him that new
countries like Ctnada were of such a
Protestant character, but hlis viait
to that coutiry hai provided
an explanation. -in the ship in
which thev sailed fron Liverpool
there were i,200 persons, who were emi-
grating, and the whcle of that number,
with the exception of forty Catholic
boys and six paseengers. were Protest-
ants, and this proved to him the reaseon
of a new country becoming Protestant.
The Manitoba sachool question was the
result of a vast increase of Protestants
who emigrated from England. He (the
speaker) was glad to think that a similar
movement on the part of Catholics wa
taking place, and that boys and girls
were being sent out to spread the faith
which they loved in the new land. Rev.
Father St. John, who conducts the work
of rascue and enligration, spoke in the
highest terms of the priesthood of Cana
da, paying a apedial tribute to te Oblat
Fathers.

*rdinatioan at St. Walrr* sleminary.

Hie Lordship the Right Rev. Dr.
Ilsley, Bishop of Birmingham, held an
ordination on Saturday at St. Mary's
Seminary, Oscott. The order of Sub-
diaconate was conferred on the Rev,
Herbert Vanghau (son of Colonel
Vaughan and nephew of Hia Eninence
the Cardinal), the Rev. J. Powell, the
Rev. J. OCnnolly, the Rev. C Baley, t he
Re'. L Emery, the Rev H lMacdonald,
the REv. J. Bredin and Lhe Rtv W. Bull,
the Diacxnate on tho Rev. E. Burton,
thu Rev. J. Briggs. tha Rev .J. Maloey,
the Rev. C. Faber, the Roi. G. Hudson,
the Rmev 1 W. Poulton, LUe Rer. A.
Emery, LUe lRev. W, Doran and the Rmev.
E. Poyer. The foilowlng woeè raied toa
ohe priesthocdi: sthe Rev. B. D 'wd, thte
Rev. A. O'Leary, the R1ev. J.-CGare-y, the
R1ev. O. Fit zgerald, the Rev. F. Kernan
andi the Rev. J. Blankelack.

Fathuer ttig's Triumphani liory'.

The Catholica cf Eogland have secured
a notable triumnph in electing .Rer.
Fathen Ring, rector.al Silverton, te the
Westbam SchaooiBoard. His apparient

.Continued on Page Fiv-e. -

PRICE FVE CENTS

r OUR OTTAWA LETTE
Grand Celebration o! tbe lational

Festival.

Her Excellency the Countess of'
Aberdeen Delivers an Able Ad-
dress-Tbe Subjeet was Oli Cel-
tic Legends.

OTrwA, March 24, lS.

Atthough almoîst a week hias elapled
since TFatrick's Day,the method of ails
celebration-is still a proliule eubject fir
conv-ersation and divides t ue interest
with. the doings and sayings! of the wise
nmes. in the Parliament buildings. 'Truly
the members or St. i'atrick's literary
Astaciation have reson to -ongratultat
themelves cni the greatL uccess of their
arpendid entertainmient. Seldmn ] ari,
such finctiontis witneeed in the Carpit al;
cetainly nue.er a niore interestiig one.
Swras a fet of reason ringledl with
tee weetest miwcRiC thait çvpr enu.iat ci
from the Emuerald ie. Never lhMd the
melodie poeîptrv of Monre been render il
reore artisti d-il nr listen<d to morire en
thu.iastically. The national c' lr wa.
iii evidence .verywhierî. TIie audienc"
un a ttbrilli it orc n ami evvry itt and
t«'x iitl 'îi.l r ' W>' fie('n pi( vi 1'-
appPrance of theur Ermle , s l rd
itI t.1(131Abcîleîî.W*mt1w tE'(ifCCAfiiol

r n of thos nt ei oit) ursi
t1at are chairacter-ii . the Irimsh
people all the wr w.1 -r. 1ndeed.ther
is everv reasinu wh v ti.o e ebration f

S['at'ek's i-y, lUS, in t atiii shiiiulid
lîcg Ilivê in the eniimorv It ceirtainh'.
will in ihi emioip.ri'u'res of tiht e' 01wo were
t.rnate enntch to taîk.' prt in it. 3fr.
M nagikiauxan nd r. j d.n" ' reL ctively,
l'resident and -ru a r- ol t le .it. rary

<i.iii, were ter-ci p-uints if mEtarti'
conîgataEtiR, dti ri ght well tUev'
were do« rve.

In pIe>ninig the cPit'ncert 3fr. Monaghian
m.lde n har.py aLi patrioti c eeh.
<I pving ut box withi i: t. Pathrs
Coînstainu naînu F hun 'f th e Uni rs

Sity, were Rev Fahers tR i'illy aid Stan.
[t'y, LWt wîîwrthy Eat ive VEof IrettdiI wh I'
woiuî' olu. - lack witllu tliî'rt a jîboiEcilu
reeitlcetmw of tire l;. ht atiln hutrm-
in the new wîrd tMr tiie )1,1mati l 4,fuer
rLtît r. W ith :1 '-aEd Lite titi li
Xi r. .%1oànagihanI cld.1 - r aî R aIId t it

concert opened. IL i n iti:ni Ct comp
or Lip letter to indivivî idîuliz- the t.ii urîny

'X .'irt nititiLii-rm i ciN'i i de r t i p -et
-uîie i i: i L v P:t y ili:t

it was distincti ly Iri-tn. nud tit uE-t
niattuinl ins.rumentrî at lt-înd, thei huarp
pityed a v-rv i.'p r'int part. ThE
Eoilt.ribuEitirug we'rt -i-&z G tudu \<
GrIEIy Marit lit J <r E ,idir, haurpu.-

Missce Kathleen iTrienr ui NIu ai
1t3an, Violins ; Njqi'vse QieElt lthvie,
;îtssiea SiP niat d mt Uitt S E julaîi.

h'be voetl imbrth&s Wf ;.tuwîire o:rvidl-b
tliss Malirie I ,uise CaIîry Lu- M imm
IIehecca Mackenzie, Now Y rk ; Mi
Sterckel, Misses J. ' Chrk', .1. NI WI-
liams . Moutreai Miss Miggie' S evtIs
and Mr. .1. Stevtn- ilinistrated the hem u
tiei- f the niational dancet, (f which it
it lis been wri ten-

How the oit Isris jig camie in fashion-
Believe nie the etory le truie-

ly Adam and Eve 'îwas inîvented
The reason why-partners were few.

And oft in the oul balls uof Tdra,
That valiant King, Brian1il >uni

Danced the cld jig with bis nol s,
And played bis own larp to it, Ltoc.

The great feature or the evening,
h->wever, wae the ddires dJelivereid Lb
Her Excellency the0 C ntess )f Aber
deen, who chose for lier sîubject thit
moint interesting one, old Celtic legenit
Ireland has no beter friend than the
Ciounteas of Aberdeen, and none appre-P
ciate her noble eff-ris more than tbet
grateful people in wbose cause she has
striven so well. Tfie ad-tres delivrred
by Her Excellency wuas not of the iuere-r
ly entertaining kind ; it sbowed a deepc
and conscientious stu'ly, not only or
legendary lore, but ais to iis histor>
The tenor of the lecture and its de ivery
betrayed the re-al love the COnuitees fe, lP
for the country for which Phe has don.
no much, IL was another fli wer in theU
garland cf gratitude tint ail true rie P
mon wiIi be hauppy tex uff4,r kber. Tuie

ffect, if bail on ber au literaswas neb>ly
oxpressed in SUe worda et thankse wbicî,
name fromi tUe lips et Rev. Father
Fallen sud Hon. John Castigan.

IIer Exceliency'l Address.h

Follo wing la a brief syuopais of 11cr
Excellency's address. Q ening .with the&
words et tUbe poet Arnoldi, she said :-

'Drenichedi in the f airy dew' of natural
magic'-does net the ter -apply to ah
that -pertatine to th at iittle enchant- d
Isle lu the western se ?

- Iniefail the foir'-the ise- or fate,
seought or of oid Uv ail th~e adiventurus
epirits who vere impelledi to p nuelrate
bhendi the knownx lmits of t-îe wortd.
Erin. the isle cf her.s or gianîs anti oft
schelars, the lanxd cf the' harper andi the
bard-tbe land where the voie cf Nartub
reigna supremeo-t he h.ime cf mic ad
art andi lear-ning during 1-ing O 'in. I ri, R
wheu Europe was pinunged in darknuoe, ih
Inrot--has it nuotr been under liie

spell cf the magicliar -

Go ask lier drtîmtecha and caltas anti
battlefields et tUe dais et the past ; go
.search lu the liiraris. av-d academies 'f

See Page FIve
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FRDM THE BLD LLND
Ir. John Parnell Appointed to the

Ofice oCity marshat

Tenants' Rights AssOciatLionU Pass

Resolutions - The Orangemen

Nervous About the '08 Celobra-

tion--Recent Deaths-.Religious

Notes and Echoesi of the Conten-

ary Demonstrations.

Di.tin, March le ), .

mIr. lnlt Il. i.rnell, M.P., lias been

elected to the ilice ciity niarahit of
the Corporatioin, reiidered vacant by Mr.
Clany's retire ent. T'hPre were fouir-

lt-ii catdi-it. s for the t tiece, bwhiclh i
thli 1,0L0ti i. tar ii fias. The elec-

tien i Mli. Priell was madle the ora-
sion ofi grand demonslraloin in hon r
of the C it ilidat&'s dis-

tigtishieil rte lativ , the lait e t tharles.
StLu'a-tr J-rniIl.

A ,,.bi iutn q.. t i.,lutheén DalinaIL16 "lns

1i tiriace the Arctliluhp of Dublin
lias rjs npitedthe Vry 11ev.

dlo utL in ernitlyof> ti, vn irahce
t> [El t-s H lhiu. srcliu'îi u uuii f 'qlenu-

iu otriiunln -. I -i ) t)uiu i. --mt rilc
Arclednoatîi Iugl, us uteu was
E111itiK milut t ti ly. - iNn> dcii 'r-nI i.t

rUc Veri- t .I' . ' .'o. Auiluit trt ''
"lu'i rri t 4 i i liru, t ntt u-t'h t.i

'it" rit il lim trtien toihe jnsitoraI
uharg-n llirît ui .

J,r HiIloihpatriek-diediq tut Sndia t>it
his r sidetce, Abbtuiistuuwi, Ciuunuiiuty utb-
lit], l'im' i EEdll itrin (wh w as tht'
Irt huulr Ef the ille, aiving beu--n îone
futuel u uts ueltnon "ihgu Lami ' l awl

kni4liwn a- thie Right. 1111n. lon i ranit
iaq n'i u a. tiluiiiiuni r Ilu pr .
A tut.-il viuulV I)l)idhin wil) 1jirliaiu iment ir

t C"on'u 'r active iit'rtst fromi id t
i l5. li ien il iii 177 hiidy Vie-
ioria uehtr tf tire ltte Mlajr tierat

ri <liar i l m ., iAtt ati r
t t- li:i Dil i i Vu lLiîigi'u. Ili l

Sthe tird nky lis it I ton. li titis
\\ en lu ni l Ilren!iu n5.

aii r aic h.t a i u li unt-

trrh's Htiiuø uu ofia th tr itis'

i o w nu t ' < w \e r e l' i n t , i n ' t u - ; i i t - ît t ai ' -

-it-- leh i w-r ii i lia tuice s

-tcuabh for all k oil f iif<'ri iriduce
ndi tihe hig price e-intor, wei loik
up n I h r'-l t el iin ivil r by tIn

"ui' î,iuuuulsitiv-n a vcliuilv jittl--

Oé'ir ,it tut n '0riv i hilu ten ts of

LI'iPi iniur-:tr i ii i m- tuui At te lut ieitîc s a i rou t-Ilujl l tti I ahi
tit rnupra t Tmiut uuiLt I.t t- teunnt 'ar

in increaî-i ig tUeh e t:. il lu> Ly th -
Coiirniissin'er, whicmh rets are stili too
lghi ; suc-h du-ýis inuits aire wuuikkt'n ling

plihhe otin-en in the iisne of the
Jiief Cuonmissioen, lur for the e quitable

performuance taf ils ultits.
3rd- That owing to the atioin ok lUe

lidor iur nqi;îos t ing e a fir wcrking
nI tUe l'and Acue, amil inacateînpiug ta
intiriidate the lani iisioners, we
couider that the lime lias come for the
fariers ail oven Ircîtu o) combinue se as
-o be <le to counteract the inluences
whîich are a work to depri 'e them of
:he bhenetits of the bann Acte-d

4th-T at we view with indignation
and alarmi the action o fte landitrds in,
,rving te do away wiîh tLe tenants'
property in Breshape utfoccupation and
tenlanit-right intort-sl, anti ve pi"dgeoeut-
l'Ires to stand shoulpder to slouldlr with
t.he other tenants of Ulster until ourjust
rih hts in this respect are properly re-
rrt-nized.'
cth-' That owing ta the dissatisfac.

tion which exista with the present work-
ing of the Land Acts, and the opposition
f the landlorde to every attempt to do

justice t Lothe tenant farmers, w. cal
.upon the Overnriment to ptsis aCom-
piîsmry Purcbase Bill on a fair basis. as
ve believe that is the only solution of
the land question.'

Orangenmen Armning.

lu is learned on reliable authority' that
lthe Uister Orange-mon are ar-ming te at-
îack aIl cel braSions et '98 s'honrer
possible, At te lst meeting of te
t rdts District Litige, the District Master,-

T R L4very, relievedi bis feelings in te-
r.-loiwing Inguage : Unitedi Irishmen
int.erded ta celebrate tUe duuys.uf 98 frein
fle ver-y heoart ef the capital te te
l'umbleaL village lu Ireland. Were tUe
snu of et loise vUe coniquered at te
Bvnue litly> ;,u allow the descendants-
u isU rebe to plant their stanidards

ii <'tir midst ? E lookedi with cenfi-
ilence to thi'se w'ho -ire nSt afraid te-.
.nutrate these e-vil intentions. TUe
Grandi Lodige ofl Ireland h'ad sounded thte
sarning aund ho tutedi thone in pover
w.ute aee to it ln Liui

sad Denta by Drîvnr%..
R'c'-n IDr. Ai-xr sudér E[en, 3,FP

cortîu.r fer S ,uth D ,wn, heid an inquost i-
in t--e h ,'e iof Mri..- Michael Wasbed
Cuatle rn.m--t, Newry, cri the bodti'of k
M .nhbe W'l.%, qit? lahore, who w aa

Coniolnde'd on Eith Pa'ge.-


